
Stand Firm Resist the Devil Having Victory

I Cor 7:37 - heart decision, made by the 
will
I Cor 16:13 - stand in the faith, be strong
II Cor 1:24 - joy comes from standing firm 
in the faith
Gal 5:1 - stand firm in freedom and not 
under yoke of bondage
Eph 6:10-18 - strong in the Lord, putting 
on whole armor of God, taking up the 
sword which is the Word of God, prayer
Phil 1:27 - one spirit, one mind, striving 
together for faith of the gospel
Phil 4:1- in the Lord
I Thes 3:8 - this is our life
II Thes 2:15 - standing on the Word
I Tim 6:12 - taking hold of eternal life
II Tim 2:19 - its foundation is God
I Peter 5:9, 12 - stand firm in the true 
grace of God side by side with others who 
stand as well

John 10:10 - Satan is out to steal, kill, and 
destroy
John 17:15 - God keeps us from the devil 
(anything that comes has to be filtered 
through the hands of God)
I Cor 10:13 - God gives us a way of 
escape
II Cor 10:3-5 - the battle field is the minds 
of people - take every thought captive to 
the obedience of Christ (Phil 4:4-9)
Eph 4:26-27 - being angry and not dealing 
with it (James 1:20)
Eph 6:11-13 - Satan has schemes - God’s 
armor helps us to resist his schemes
I Thes 5:22 - abstain from every sort 
(appearance) of evil
II Thes 3:3 - Jesus will strengthen 
(establish you) and guard you from the evil 
one
II Tim 2:22 - flee from youthful lusts, 
pursue righteousness, faith, love, and 
peace with those who call on the Lord from 
a pure heart
James 4:7 - submit to God, resist, devil will 
flee from you
I Peter 5:8-9 - Satan is prowling looking for 
someone to devour - we need to be sober 
minded (thinking rightly), be alert (not 
unprepared), resist the devil - firm in our 
faith - you are not alone in your suffering, 
your experiences
Jude 9 - we don’t have the power to 
rebuke Satan - the Lord rebukes him - we 
are called to resist him in the Lord’s power

Prov 2:7 - God give His people sound 
wisdom and is a shield to them
Prov 21:31 - victory, deliverance comes 
from the Lord
John 1:5 - we have the Light that comes 
from Jesus and shines into the darkness - 
darkness can’t overtake us if we are in the 
light
John 16:33 - in the world we have 
tribulation, but Jesus has overcome the 
world
Romans 8:28 - all the things that happen 
work together for good to those who love 
God
Romans 8:31-32 - if God is for us who can 
be against us?  we receive what we need 
to be complete in Him
I Cor 15:55-58 - God has given us victory 
over sin and death through Jesus Christ so 
we can be steadfast in the work of the 
Lord
II Cor 2:14 - God leads us in triumph in 
Christ, it shows through us as we bring the 
sweet aroma of the knowledge of Him
II Cor 12:7-10 - God’s grace is sufficient for 
us because God’s power is shown in our 
weakness - we need to be well content 
with whatever our circumstance - we are 
strong in God’s power not our own
II Tim 4:7-8 - there is a crown stored up for 
those who love His appearing
James 1:12 - we will receive the crown of 
life when we persevere under trials
I Peter 3:18 - Christ died for us so He 
could bring us to God
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